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Ginger Kick syrup is a pleasant-tasting, herbal
syrup elixir that supports immune function and
occasional cough.* It is formulated with a blend of
dry and fresh organic ginger containing bioactive
compounds that promote a healthy inflammatory
response. Lovage and wild cherry are included to
support immune function and antioxidant status.*
The base of this syrup is USP Kosher vegetable
glycerin and certified organic honey. These
ingredients also help to soothe the throat and
promote a normal immune response.*

Ginger promotes a healthy inflammatory
response and supports antioxidant status in the
body, which helps promote a normal immune
response.* Ginger may have properties that help
to support a healthy immune response.* Bioactive
compounds in ginger along with organic honey
may support the occasional cough.*

TO CONTACT REGENERATING HEALTH CO PLEASE CALL US AT 575-500-
4545 OR VISIT REGENERATING.HEALTH

Supports a healthy immune
response
Supports occasional cough
Supports soothing of the
throat
Promotes a healthy
inflammatory response

Benefits of Ginger Kick:

Recommended Use: 
Take 2.5ml (approximately 1/2 a
teaspoon) per day or as directed by
your health‐care practitioner.

360 mg of dry and fresh organic ginger per serving to
promote a healthy inflammatory response*
Organic honey to support occasional cough*
100 mg of lovage per serving to support antioxidant
status and immune function*
67 mg of wild cherry bark per serving to support
antioxidant status and a normal immune response*
Sweetened with USP Kosher vegetable glycerine and
certified organic honey for a delicious taste.

Lovage contains bioactive polyphenol and naturally occurring
organic plant compounds that may support antioxidant status
and immune function.* Lovage may also have properties that
help support the body’s immune response.*

Wild cherry bark features bioactive compounds, including
polyphenols, carotenoids, anthocyanins, and terpenes that
support antioxidant status in the body.*
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